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IT IS NOT
FAILURE..

fAaAura, Iflit, LC
Quv t&ausffcc i feraifraf anujir

f Cifrftr year ti ta yr iu rfnat off
S Tixr WfWfcrra f KrMt Wi msirrr-- ii

jvuar.iT ff ipvia'? fait.
fi. waik at ifa bnett vatxarr

off jprt.f irart tiut fct Vjatff
tVy Mas I n.fSrfauMT', fi" ?Atr faioe
h vxrfiutn part off a ettr. an
jrvtraieyetf to Watttfoo-- to tfittfr Vbtir
imoxtbhip tctc 3t liAVWftVX V ta

(H(L Rot nttuvy ortyr
ennvtif fe w&rt Xr )C ft ifm

Hf Amr ta r;mr-tiT- f 7f. off w
Mt, TH taSJutr tiff f-- orViMfttr,.
M. it IS" artlr eftvne ow I

it ISr ftff taw. vM at vtr taCr
moCVir., Tt It it a eanHwt art m&

fffwe to 1 Troti bur r wa

Tr Mavrr Air
Th itnwt tcne Chat 5 k vat to

w Atvvut f)U aot afou on i rnca--

Kit. UZZ33Z HOM.
fcr of twrrtii in iaa pftvraiiHt.
K'&r .t tS--- tt ft f.i iicm m auirrr-- l

tmna," ft fta. tira- - .tt iJ-m-rt

fct ma a 7 at ft-- v &u mtitM. H
ltt wit mrr7 a cmrjti ti fc Jroti-w- i

irf ret siaf77 f?l 4 dvi4 to t
nvtre t&M, ao ajat?r Ti. 'A rtaptl

itev euxy kit, Hfc ltrmrnll a.v.ticira rutiiU o(lj;it toe
erair titroeK 1t ri r.l Talci

f7-tKrf- r, k U ?H 3il (nf'x-ftlt- f.

If Jut sot ft btMbii pferajtt
"Cia Wa Ilf t Tftr cna A wau.
7k ipreat v.Ul reform i fa hfci ra

TUB RKV.

DEADLIEST OP WEPTILES.
'"mrm,f4 with tb rt-- 4 ln lk

fUtt'cr t Onnttan.
The cKt deadl anake in th world
Ihs fer-d-fa- n. Compirailr-l- Ht-- !;

U known of this vcnamouA reptile
oiMilfJft of tint Vttatti Wfett fnrlUn

of Martinique. Orialaionpf and
lh Jfrftfab powwuforw of Haint ficla,
Martinique la Mpy.lally tinrrtnnat
in pOMMlna; them In Ur autntm.
Thfi natIrM, Unht fr lar expert-ttiu- i.

rsjtaril It with dftpiy rrxtf1 ha-ri- -d

and fear, an) rJxhtlr. v. lor it
can irt truthfally iwld t rlxn

In the forfcU and l.ywaya,
ofttlrnea IfdnK found on lh rnor

tpatfia and roada, lnt rare!
vr'nlturnK into the cltl or town

Thfere are aborjt elht vrili. the
ifiot common biag of a jcrjylnh Mack,
('id hy IU color, no remMIng the

and atusiptf, ia acarcrlr
at tlrnen Tht hfd, aa

th nao Impliea, la lane thai, flat,
with reddlah eyea, changeable like an
opal, ' which become very bright at
illicit and can fe aeen for utme dis-
tance away flaahlnic out linttunc at an
Intruder, whether raau or laiit,

. It Jenffth rarely trzria five fett.
with a lody the lza of a nian'H arm,
and not of lend pencil thtckneoa an lra

Klncd by iwmo people. Quit unlikw
thu "rattler" of the HnlteJ Hutea,
who, Ui do him jitatlce, in a xentlernan
compared to the ," thU
Mnake never Rlvea warning, but at
tinea when approached IxxMinetf the

y,Ktbuor, riulckly U Into battle ar-
ray, dartlnK forward Itu trlatiKular
head with UKhtnlnK-llk- t rapidity o
aulckly, lit fact, that th humnn eye
cfi Kcarpey4 follow the movement J
Mttwce-t- o the unlurky mortal or aril-.mal--

t Mrlknt.

Declares JHartrfenrMsesri

t&faaa ft brouicnt airtnt oafy &T bu-r--
f.

of aai pcotftfcaJ zuvlk
fa Aanrat, Mt ti flrsc seaiitna AC

tft Matrfmoa&tS lffrfiv.ticfna. enatpnu-e- d:

off antral smrrii by Kr JO
w.m iM At Ajx&hti, Tat, ti fertm

r.t Si oanfla. Xiu2t Wl'l' C'itCb

ar(t to nri; fiw r6'-c3-t of ta
tt:trrtiif ia tSTOcr.it ti"- - Ax a--

tJi UWC7" fit tir uUva areas 6rvwt-- u:

r.vr tS cr.xta.irf xal tit Sr SKrr

30it frrart ftf uaArur (jurj&f-- t

It ww cmiKtltt t&u tAti tt.: m-- f
rrxlr.9. Jltt ; VicIor, wtitt iir M

jurpitu aU! 3 3rn!fta 5tt. to j

iu5ft aT, Ihuf te ait ftfs Sir tftrt !'

rtfa atea anait aiaa7 to iciy at '

anai. s ti (far ftctraoaHl ap .xail

ti nraintc hitflc. Paraflo; M..
fa &t hCinic uai!7 clacina ,iaf (tcax
int, Slcteif arauaif 'i tit. ircitoifhijr
to taroutaatC ifetaffU, ?rcfttx aiv-drttni- rt,

ilnnria caax waur sa- r!j-t- r,

eanrtitftuy ehfififra. aoidis M
eaia. aaf otiTta-j- r irate tv ca bCf jara

rta.ar, Xsw.a ti rtrlticiiuui yi&il ,

t.T ti auaia3 ;- - 1

"Thar if.3&ic; ci aStrmOi a-crt- i-t

Ea rfirr-- r a.i enmsorsiS rrfi
aiarrta.i fca. anr nonirisx7 aatt tins

1tt TrUii. itii4-.i- c Ml rtftac rt7

'"Ita, waiKd. auta7 iff wis
3via atia aat rsmia tnatr fciso tinfr
atJ7tir Tinn. 7is snniu Si anc
a ttir xait a wirt- - HtI.t?i ew
fr.amr7 iu,t!iait cii rHttScuftt cC

ci tra:lT jitiuaw nff Aiat4it7 Oi't.
7a.it &C&7 cV icstati aai
.ta't? 4 ti ra3'ia(ti .ir tiaafca;

jf.a t.V Bon i at ci 3ir;iuinit ci.it
ao aatV.a sarta- - jihit jfinv I1VEK7
&v titr auwTtMj feantisittom aa lir
iZ:z it'.xx. ca artaitfrjf iff KaitrT
fuititr aait ivvaHt7 W- - tirfinc, ia-- n5 s

Ci ait off aS oatriorXi aarf:

rittCia aua aat icifl. fa. cr;tita?
a asiaivt aafatt ti ;caae &xtt
ftfroTe Ian ai ti larti of tr.Ccia-It- y

tti wairti ti marrtM; trai fct

Ja7avrt.'

W. 1. MEESE.

It fa almost certain death, and If the
! of a phyalcian cannot b ed

within an ezcowUnxly ahort
time the renora doai ita dadl work,
canalna; the flesth to apot, after which
cornea death. If the atrlke hai n

made wpon a vein or an artery thre
U absolutely no chance for llf: un-- i
the limb be amputated at once, ami
often then It U too late, aa the venom
fu rained too much headway through
the blood ayattm to l) ch:kf-- or lh
victim anrcnmb to the hroic treat-men- u

.

Klr and foninirti.
In a r:ent laaue the New York

Marine Journal remark that "th
preaent century sceuix dcxtlned to
bring the ai a mean of
transportation to an equality with the
railroad train." That paper aa that
great aa la the volume of traffic on the
lake a greater btulneaa ia conducted
on American rlvera, amounting to 100,.
000,000 lona a ytar, exclusive of boats
plying on the anna of the ocean Inland.
At leaat half of the interior commerce
of the United 8tate la tnuuactfd by
boata. Though almost every naviga-
ble river In thin country la paralleled
by n railway the bualnea for both

The two great ayattma of In-

land waterways In the United State,
the Marine Journal remarks, are the
Kreat lake and the valley of the MIh-klutlp-

and of the two the latter Ik
foremost.

Lanaaaa ' Apa.
The Bushmen, or low-gra- Hotten-tot- a,

on the plalna of South Africa
have a language which baa been prov-
ed by (Jarnlwr to be a close approxima-
tion to that of the higher apes. It
ronslsta of hissing, cllcklug und gmnt-In- g

luiunds.
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TO HONOR A KAXDIT.'
SAO JKAfl WHO WAS THI TER-

ROR OF KAMSA3

a Wl tWr-Tw- r Mm b H5

. CMtM ( H Wrr

Oo off ti matt Brtwrf oyt7 tat
Raarflt wio 7r :r a spra oa aa 4-i- bt

U It fa aaii, to fore a mosnsMOt.
rTCteI to al fa Wt WT&fta. H tt

L.dtrl --m fro. tx Wkz. TTfcat-t- a
fa WT, i 4iif3 a wi6 a-a- nar

ff eegrar &wkx. Afnstr Li-ftwn- Ta

frfasier o.ir rtiitt Vi for ti
awaa3t. aait annv. cck. vllt 6

to r a i&.vTt ea ti ttt itv;c
wSr Ixfiorrt fctL

Dtrfas Uw war LvUaei aj a
amt tr Go. Pail sar4&au At

3pctalft, ifr, i ar.t fato a aitvici wcb of ta oc5mfii ilii, aait
ZS&ttt ita vUicisc ati95txc to ntohl
af Tia ie aaa.l Cir ti
MiwoiirJ rfr aait aifc a iai-- 1
3"ani. V ti iCxaiiait ittt. Aiir tiai. a
lift :ntieia aat ciraij jiKla, Hit
aa.tiviarvn fa. ti Arxaaaaa
ri-i-r ooCiimii. aar TBViisa- - aait Mi
35f off corat5riaii alna ti Ea off
tiit-- jcucara aa uuii!t ron. m--
aittjr rram. Tort US to 7Tcaica Otuas-
a iiIit ap- - t in; t

traia ji:a., iaif rtrfrC ci auifi: oilci iff
timwaaifn iff AaRtux. H a.i ti ocCf- -
taaC Jro anaitlc iiv aas j. lar 7Hara
tarWC ex ti vSifu cC Ass:na.

LjffiJr-f- . aSrri?-- ! ttarrlmt r'i nvnftHn
vtcx irar aait cmiM aa: ta aiar'x i--

--r? ttai. C11 off lai ciita
viit t ta a :(" fca jaoit iaaiL
aai tvfcla timn amnaiU Jaaa' ti
i.iatai2 arvt.a ti cartraLp, Ut
ti wiS BrUaela- - ti ain.-s-l ta. ti
!t'j at a fciaifc. ft wa.t rat wxt Sar
itai. Sue a tta&f iB irf ti latt
wii6i ia-- - ant ea auQc fa a&t
ti'jKOit't oaiC LnnkSy i via a:ir off

ti tti&p.e Aaotar iit nil to air.nr.
ti aa&t out off ti waXi off
aa. .iSonr ti eoncfT aaiatfat to traaa
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HOW LEDTORD MADE LOVE,
on the Cor. Sbcocfn? op the mirror
or smashing lljrjh: were bnath hU
dignity.

South of Wichita In an unexplored
region wa the rendezvous of the Led-for- d

bandiu. After robbing stag
coaches nntll they almost quit carry-
ing money. Jack organized a band of
hcrrsethleve and acted ajt leader. The
man who owned a valuable horse could
not kp It long 'after LMford'a band
larad where h stabled. The gang
rode fine Kentncky-bre- d horsesi and
lived on the fat of the land, aa It were.
The surrounding country was then in
such a wildatate that the gang felt
perrfectly safe in visiting Wichita
whenever they chose. Horse stealing
waa not considered such a crime In
those days.

LcfifonTa I.a-Mkla- g.

At that time in Wichita a German
doctor named Vlgus owned the leading
hotel. He Mas aUo the father of a
pretty girl, named Agnes. She max a
buxom laas, with a wealth of long
brown hair, a full face, and Unn blue
eye. 9be fell In love with Lodford,
"the bandit king," as he was pleaad to
style himself.

The Hotel Vigus was the scene of
many gay revelries, the dancing lasting
nntil daylight. Ledford was a a tar fig-

ure at thes dances, and he made no at-
tempt to conceal his love for the little
German girl. Her father was furious,
but it could not be toppd. One day
the girl was by prearrangement stand-
ing In front of her father's hotel, when
Lrfriford came riding down Douglas
avenue like the wind. He drew near
the platform, but did not stop. As he
reached the girl he swung partially
from his saddle, caught her around the
waist and raised her into the saddle.
Por half an hour they galloped about
town, she sitting on the great Ken-
tucky hore In front of her sweetheart,
the picture of contentment and happl-ne- n.

After they had enjoyed them-
selves to their own notion he rode by
again and sat her lightly on the plat-
form. TIiIh waa what he called buggy
riding.
.The old German objected to it, but

hla daughter Insisted on standing near
the aldewalk on certain daya. Once
when Idford came riding down to
his sweetheart he found her on the
walk, but back of her was the father
with a shotgun drawn and ready for
action.

"If you take her, I shoot," he yelled,
"Well, old man, you'll have to

ahoot." I,edford reached down and
grabbed the girl from the armg of her
father, a It were, and they took their
rido aa though nothing had occurred.

In a light between a stage coach
driver and ldford lu 1870 the latter
was Injured. He wua taken to the ren-
dezvous, and a doctor was kidnapped
from Wichita, blindfolded, and taken
In a roundabout way to the outlaw

- " m4M to t.
t tii4 u lAiiiortTB momd.

Wia ft wast timrit ti nua-kfl- W

aa an tn I'M tut mt tor tt rf!la?t. 2& wai,, aaif Dp ffoffanrf, off

ti nTtiir ara7 cnrvH, &o rftnjurf
ti .iota, timi .iiicrfist ft

7Jt wastff ir to macvy ifa ttiit
a rtffwrt 2o crttrt a grat fal off

ti tfai. aat todf Ixr.'t, taat aM Io-i-t

iiar, but tiat & n..f 9rotnf.trf irmct3e- -
a-f- T to mafT7 ito at too? aa

a a.t am ott!a ff rm-a- f ait ailitat
a wif. as. tia aaaorraottt taat h
vcnUl rim n ti outfit- 6iKiaaa fff

j ft vcnlti suizry ifat. 7i xirl a!mit
5fafi aa5 ikwil ifa. ff waaiu-r- f

iT to Karrr t tia brt ai faalut- -i

tiat tfs t Sra fa wftlrti &

3r tiat i w aaila tin cruris
Is eat SitfrJ wft& ti anzlx. E eouUC
1 tiat. to Bar fta ;iy wtnrtiM! fiy
a wtaa;. ft jraa aiaC7 fa. Ditw,
Ea i anrfv aarf aAr a ia-rrf- i taanr
i rOTr!ti aa. ricaaft."

ft ai ptis a tneyeiM to tS nnv-srraf- t7

ia Jut xwzw.iht afawIT
z eaadSrtu foe irtS off ttfTr!rJi:
ccirst7 at ti fr-.tJo- c fa ti tiS off
LtT- - To ttt crs Jxnrar ioia i
ioucit a toc a aait

"If I aas JitVrl tiriaT off ti ennf.f
tir vftl 5 oo mnr aor 4toiv
arcma.1 tii jarw.""

Off tiai ti citir-'a- a arr .H aar,
aait tiT ici.i ifat. S&otclr iz iit

IWtJoa ti jjTranc nOif iat ti
fi:cSoa 2.1.1 air Sa aaifui jniij-I- y

aarf aaonfaoit ci otHi:ir tia a
b Hfl ti aar tsraii. JiuiS: vut tici-ra-tt.

ban i tiiC arjc jn n!?c cj no-aOt- av

Ea.iir in aiurrj"E ci Vapw crIL aai
ti witf a aiarcar off autuo; lai-aor- aai;

x Triuiiiu. Ti biiaan, .inifur-t-
j&nrl rtilna at out vtr. cum-3J&- T7

rtfcraiwL ia at itnaiiiaat.
Tifir lit T!nOf iaTt rac ia Try
inn::cilT 3fian. btul ic auc 5a Sic
ci tomiaa" off anar !n. a aicawc
wtciar: off .143' E fcuarf tint a

by r'-var- via ortr!l tic Exiiict. but
ti or3i:ir at Fort SlAsc ittt anc
kao'v Mt vacabouC3. Li taftscait
ciai aaif JHt.trt KultW.

Ca3C H.irrr, off Coaijiiay B, Stxsk
CaltiHf Scatt4 fafaatrr, wtti '.til
(Vrnci off axa. eaa to "Wkaita oc
raorata? fa J try IsTI. Ti7 fouai Ja:i
fa a rooci pUylay SilKini. H- - was cc-ir- rt

to coo out. fcut ntui. Ftsaity
on sold!r slipyd la tie rar off ti
rcoca aad shoe hla fa ti tack-- Tib
sragd tie iftf-- xzA h ran out lato

ti street. Haitian wtti two piatotj.
H killed four of tis fcfore i waa
disabled. "When removed to ti fcatef.
he iaqaired bow raany he had illteii.
Ia a few days Ledford dfcd. Oa hU re-

volver butts wr found 52 tacks.
which, his Intimate frts(i safd. Indi-
cated that h killed tiat nnmbr of
ns3.

A NEW SYSTEM.
Dliia4iy lUmlU. sa Ita Wrktar

in Kaaaapliant ia Clilcscab.
The Spers system of Imparting use-

ful knowledge to the young, as ex-
emplified in Chicago. Is not a novel
one. With modification, it is the
same yatem usd In training perform-
ing monkeys and dogs. The learned
pig get his education by the Speera
method and so the system. may Justly
claim to be well grounded. In the
5pers system aa prepared for the little
bipeds of Chicago, the teacher points
out on the Speers chart the word
"hop." Then the teacher hops and
the children hop. The next word U
"skip," and the tesicher skips and the
children skip. If the next word is
--grin," they all grin. If it is "wink."
they all wink. It Is fun as wU as
profit, you see especially for the
teacher. When It reaches "flip-na- p"

and "summersault" it become more
so. "What is that word, George?"
ays the fond Chicago father to hLs
bright g. "Pronounce it for
me, daddy," says the bright off-

spring. "Revere," replied daddy.
"Ah, I know," cries Master George, and
at once stands on hU head. It certain-
ly Is a nice yatera. Pennsylvania
Grit.

ataefcy Ilia Boar of read.
Nowhere Is the fued so common, so

old. so persistent, so deadly, as In tho
Kentucky mountains. Nowhere eUe
la there such organization, such di-

vision of enmity to the limit of kin-
ship. About thlrty-nt- e yeire ago two
boys were playing marbles n the
road along the Cumberland river
down In the Kentucky mountains. Onu
had a patch on his trousers. The
other boy made fun of it. and the boy
with the patch went home and told his
father. Thirty years of local war was
the result. The factions fought on
after they had forgotten why they
had fought at all. While organized
warfare la now over, an occasional
fight yet comes over the patch on
those trousers and a man or two Is
killed. A county as big aa Rhode Is-

land is still bitterly divided on tV
subject.

Th Hoath I WaklaK Up.
England in the sixteenth century felt

the first decided movlngs on tho same
impulse that now throbs from Virginia
to Texas. She .went Into the critical
period a third rate, or, It is more ac-

curate to aay, a fourth-rat- e power; she
came out an acknowledged leader
among nations, with a primacy the
strength and duration of which no onu
now hesitates to attribute In great part
to the commercial ascendancy ac-

quired through her Immense manufac-
turing Interests. Few will dispute thti
claim tr.sjt when the subjects of Eliza-
beth ceased to send their fleeces to lio
woven to Flanders and dyed In Flor-
ence they had worked out nn achlovn-meu- t

of better worth and more notable
results than when they defeated Phil-
ip's armada. Muntou's Magazine.

A 31EXICAN OVEN.

AX OBJECT THAT IS fcXCKKO.
tllOLY UHE8UL.

It ClMrtr fM f tfca ! ran

t.n of Tfc-- W Mf(T t It th

llihr Cltltratlm- r- Tb fowl f Al- -

Trfntdad, Cof letter,)
To ptie--Iorkfs- jr; object Hrrwtrated

la tifa artfef fa not a hut nor a cala
bona, but aa adnc oven such a Ix

enmamafy .wca fa Mafco an.1 In our
ca bncdiir jcat. Tif piirtlcnlar
rrnta bt on off maay tfsattar to It la
EI MoroK Cnf. near TrioW-id- , aad ft Ls

lined h7 veral timitten tor all off ttf-huJU- a,

WM ta breaf, m.iitt aad plea are
befa tie oveni fci rUId wtta
wcciC wftiisn. Itt net oa ifr. Sat burn
vttry-- iHiwly .ut ci bat rntar tie top
tnz eh eHcaj off ti isiafat it bat
taiair, ami. tiiTt lu drtr draft at the
dime Ih riiiMefC aa tiffitl7 .14 toiib!-- .

Wirtn ir ut tlwruiiitfily ba;i! the flre
ut ruSml. nun. til aiod put in quickly
aad. ci liouu ihuc na aaia.

Ti hitkina; i sail to b very even
aa.2 xSwaya aurrr so t&e natives bavo

im rejuoa for tEazis? to this, the
acioi! of tiir aactor. or rather
aaiM3trf ij , aad It tsay 1 done with
&iiaJEa!jit.
Ti veef aobe as pronounced by

tinn ut iLn;y dob." the "a" being
tnc5d eaciiry. It is also

avaairt: "run dried." This
baimf rtiy it aitd for making houses

UUL an V'a "lUd tO that HIJIl- -

3il.1;1 uunsy lor they are as cool
a, aa can iii: of stone, and, of

csiua. arr auti'Jt. cieaper. Another
&irciait ilfcr ;f that adobe house
art niun-'c- y SuCt. If it took six
an:ati.t as. 31a: u sp I fear the half-bc-i-- hi

vcirtt 3ce,'er to go without.
Yc taur aaioife is not without
jcd tasasi fc tit tammera are very
B:ii? az: torrcmqaJy hot: Ixsldw, oiie
cta 3a cotsaa&iioai. well-finlsh- d

.ufob itivi! lae--tner- ed and every
?irt aa attrMtiv- - a the ordinary brick
ccctoasu

Boci iauaea aad ovens lajt for aev- -

'f j0H2MaZf

A MEXICAN OVEN",
eral generations. If the latter should
bnm out In spots all that the owner
has to do Is to patch up the hole with
fresh clay, and borrow her neighbor's
oven for one baking while It dries.
Watching this simple mode of life, one
U forced to admit that civilization has
its diadvanta?-s- .

Animal Sha.1 Tn.
That animals hhed tears Is now fair-

ly well established. Lady Burton says
she hi seen hor.s In the Syrian des-
ert cry from thirst, a mule cry from
the pain of an injured foot, and camels
shed tears in streams. A cow, sold by
Ita mistress who had tended It from
birth, wept pitifully. A young toko ape
used to cry of vexation If IJvlugstone
didn't nure It in M arms when it
asked him to. Wounded apes have died
crying, and apes have wept over their
young ones slaim by hunters. A chim-
panzee trained to carry water jugs
broke one. and feel which
proved though It wouldn't
mend the jug. Hats, discovering a
yonng one 'drowned, have been moved
to tears of grief. A giraffe which a
huntsman's rlilp had injured began to
cry. Sea lions weep for the loss of their
young. Gordon Cuminings observed
tears trickling fiom the tes of 11 ilvlnir
elephant. And even an orang-outuiu- ',

wnen tiepuvwi of it hiuiiko. whs ho
vexed that It took to crying. Thoro can
be Utile doubt, therefore, tluit animals
do wtcp from grief, or pain, or

K lllkra iif-l- li rlliarlnn If,
There nic m picnt-n- t about I.OOO

miles of !n dlkfb lu the Netliiiianil8.
Tht totul length of dikes Is dlttUult to
estimate, and even If It 1011I1I ln ostl-mate- d

would mean but little, for It
mu.--t Ui reineinlieifd that the dikes
have for the niott part In the cotiiso
of line been destroyed and iHmllt

It 1ms not m 11 no much u
question of building thein nx It mrt
been of maintaining them und keeping
them where they were, llesldes pro.
tcctlng the country fiom the Invasion
of both fresh and emit waters, the dllun
have served to leelaltn 110 le.su tlmn
210.000 arret., neaily all of which ate
good, fertile land.

Umlinrntli tit S-- t f'.il. ,,
On some of the fniclun rdcutiiHlilp

lines the captain are u.ival iiIIIciuh,
and, in case of war, would letnln their

On theGeimiuiHtenineiH llm
unicorn must (list Mrvc u year or ho
In the. naval rrncne, On llm French
line oach member of the crew imiHt
serve n time on a vessel of war, On tho
majority of shlpx, howeftr, the olllceia
are men of the nen, who hnvo fmtKlit
their way up, step by htep, eulltely by
merit, und not at nil by fnuir, On tho
American line, even after a mint h ih
reached the rank of captain, he mint
puss iv rigid examination every llvn
vrnrs. Collier's Weekly
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THE POLAff MAR.
i o It ChmmtitUUm t'M4rtVf

rf mm Otofif.
The fhxr.tr at th polar tar l

3 t.arirm4 mfxtnr of cowardice n,i
daring, tor It will fly at th ilht of
man, but will often com c!oi up ?o
th hnta and ametffa err- -, j., 0
enter them.

When met with In the. water ba
ar. killed with hrpon Oa receiv-
ing the first wound, th animal dim
food roant, Kiza the weapon with hit
teeth, pulls It out of the injured part
and hnrfs ft txr away Sometimes
but by no means Invariably, it will
turn upon iU aisallant. Quick y It re-

ceive another apar or bird arrow
from a second kayak roan, against
whom it torn after treating hh weap.
on In the sam manner, and some-timt- a

breaking It. and In this way
Is continued until the bear Is

overcome. The moit Important pre-
cautionary rule which the bunten
have to obrve la, when during the
fight the animal has dl7d. to keep a
sharp lookout down Into the water
In order that it may not
come up unawares right under the
kayak. Its white gleam can always be
seen when it approaches th surface,
and there is time to get away If It b'
coming too near. When a bar Is en-

countered in the water, or amid some-
what scattered Ice, its capture Is con-
sidered a certainty for. although an
excellent swimmer, it cannot get away
from a kayak. In the northern colo-
nies where they are seldom sen. he
Greenlanders appear to be afraid )'
them, but such is far from being the
case In the Julian haab district, where.
In the water, at any rate, they are con-

sidered much leas dangerous than 'h
walrus or the hooded ?eal.

BOUGHT FOR S20O.OOO.
Intareatlng HUlory of t.iiur Cl.rk'

Urnat Coppar All or.
Like all rich mines, the I'nlteJ

Verde, the greatest copper mine m :hi
world and which Is owned by Ssaator
W. A. Clark of Monttna. has an in-

teresting history. Clark bought the
mine, which now earn; 112.000.000 1

year profits, from two women for
5200.000. This was the way It caai-- j

about. Two ranchers In the Verl"
valley located the property. They told
out for $10,000 to William "Murray and
former Gov. Trittle of Arizona. On- -

of the ranchers promptly proceeded to
drink himself Into delirium tremens
with his share of the money. Mnrray
and Trittle induced two New York
women of Independent fortune to back
them to the extent of $200,000 in tha
development of the mine. This money
was nearly all spent and the prospects
were blue when the miners struck a
pocket of silver ore that paid JsO.O-M- .

Murray died and Trittl failed to gat
any more profit out of the mine. It
was abandoned for several years.
Clark with his foreman came down .

from Montana looking for mining
property. They saw the Verde, liked
I VA V.t. ....... UA nm-v. rcui lu tirn IViA, 1UUUU UUC

11 ony too glad to sell their stock for
. its face value and got possession.

Clark proceeded to develop the mine
scientifically and soon found that h- -

was "right on the ore chute." as min-
ers say. Then he built a hundred-to- n

smelter and set about taking out the
ore that has made him the copper
king of the world. There are about
3.000 shares of stock in the mining
company and Senator Clark owns then-all- .

Rraillac Aloud l IlaaatlrUL
Reading aloud Is recommended by

physicians us a benefit to persons af-
fected with any chest complaint. The
reonunendatlon U made because In n'l
cases of lung trouble It Is Important
for the sufferer to Indulge In exercise
by which the chest Is In part filled by
and emptied of air. for the exercise li
strengthening to the throit, lungs and
muscles of the chest. Reading aloud
can be practiced by all and b?sldei
being a curative act can b a pleasure
and profit to both router und heirer.
In this treatment It Is recommended
that nn overdose of medicine be avoid- - ""

d thnt tho reading be deliberate, with-
out being allowed to dras. that thJ
enunciation bo clear, the body be held
In an o.isy, unstrained, upright posi-
tion, so that the. chest shall hive frw
play, and that the hreathlnc; b? naturtl
and as dot p us passible, v.ita Jilt u.id"
effoi t.

Imllan tilM't - l.ur'..
Whltelioy, an Indian of n trlfc? la

WUconsln, who was feared to have
neon foully dealt with, hr.s turned u
hi Nehrrsku, holr to a large rano i.
There Is a bitter feud between ChWf
Whlteloy ami the Waukon brothers of
the name tithe, cnllvenrd recently bv t
love lonuiuce, nnd It was fear"! ta.it
lie had gotten Into morj trou'al' with
the When the I'nlt d States
settled with ome of the Italians In
NebratKaycaisrgj, White oy's p rc..ti
took a large tract of land In Nebraska,
where they huve since srowti wealthy.
Moth died recently, nnd Wblteboy
wlsued to ncqtilic. his new rlchoa n

to his enemies.

Mill Kins' llml. Hear I.
The little king of S,nln Is giurde.l

eveiy nlnht by n body of picked men,
who urn natives of tisplnosa, and huvj
nerved wlh distinction In tho army.
It Ih by them the gates aro locked at
midnight and with ceremonious sol-
emnity 1 cupelled at 7 o'clock In tin
Illuming. Should one of this guard
prove flo to the person of hU sov
eielgn panlli faith In Spanish lovalty
would die nx If by lightning stroke and
HOinctMiiK very drisulful wruld l.nppcn
t llw trnlttir. It H u rurtmw cus'.on

f vevy HuiMoiit tradition, wh'c'i thi .
Hit'tiiv teKDiit I111.1 net been s rrv to
innliiliilii


